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MR. WAKEFIELD, M.H.R., ON SECULARISM. ing inthatftrain,he wouldnot forget to impress on his Catholic

hearers thefact thatinTiroaru theybadmeanstoestablisheducational
schools in their midst. They werestrictly bound to assist in their
establishment. They had property,and their numbers weresuch
thatthey mustat onceact inthe matter. Their pastors wouldnot
allow them to go on any longer without them,andhe was there that
day to seewhatcouldbe doneinthe goodcause. He warnedCatho-
lic parentsthatif they allowed their children to be educated in the
presentschools they wereguilty of greatscandal indepriving children
of Catholic morality. Heknew they were only too anxious to have
thece schools so soonasmeans allowed,andhe would submit a plan
whereby theycouldhave the schools erected in a few months. That
hadbeen resolved on by their pastors, and it was their sovereign
duty toassist them, and theymutt also look to the future as wellas
to thepresent. Itwasnecessary tofound two schools, one for boys
andone for girls. Inorder for the boys to be properly educated,it
wasincontemplation tohave the assistance of Christian Brothers,
nnd for girls they hadinview theemployment of an order of nuns.
This wouldbe animmense boon for the wholedistrict,as they would
be all trained and certificated teachers, who would surpass their
opponentsin secular education, and would also be well founded in
religion. Ifany child went astrayafter being educated in one of
these schools, thenits parents could say they haddone theirdutyand
their conscience was safe. Itwouldbe necessary tohave twoschools,
oneunder the charge ofaCatholic school-master,and theotherunder
thechargeofa Catholic school-mistress, till arrangementswerecom-
pleted with the Christian Brothers and Sisters. Their venerable
pastor,Father Chataigner, hasresolved topass over to theBishop of
the diocese half anacreof landon the eastern side of the townbelt,
for theboys' school. This land costhim £620, anditwouldbehanded
over free of any cost. That wouldbe the subscriptionof theirclergy.
A portionof land would also by securedon the westernside of the
to.wnbelt,whichhe wouldmark out for the girls' school and which
would eventually become a convent. Both schools would thus be
under theeye of the clergy. Itwould notcost themmuch morefor
the two than for the oneschool, anel thedifferencein the cost was in
realitynothing whencompared with the advantages to be derived.

We clipfromaTiniaru contemporarythe' followingextract from Mr.Wakefields'slateaddresstohisconstituents :—NowIcome toa specialsubject, one indeedin which weall takeaspecial interest. Last session Mr. Cmtip, the member for Nelson,brought in a Bill tomake thepiacticegcneial thionghout the colony
o£ subsiding denominationaleducation where the rchools fulfilledthe requirements of the Government Inspector. This it will be ob-served was theestablishment of a modified foim of denominationaleducation. Inthepiovinces ofNelsonandHawke'sBay, theyalwaysHad adenominationalsystem of education. InNelson,whereIlived
myself,Iknow tbeie aienobetter schools than thoseconductedbyreligious bodies; there is no proselytising; the childrenare taughttheelements ofreligion and sound moiality,andduring the nineteenyears they werein existencein Nelson, to my knowledge no com-plainthadeverbeenmade against them. Theobject of theBillwasto restore to feme extent these elcncminational schools which, Ibelieve, wouldhavebeena verygood thing, but the Governmentwasopposed to it, and did a veiy unjustifiable thing in attempting toburkeitsbeing discussed. Iholdthatevery question effecting thepublic should be allowed to be fairly discussed The Govern-ment took adventage of the forms of the House to throwout the Bill. However, the feeling of the House was go
strong on the matter that the Bill was restored to the Orderpaper. Mr. Stout then agiecd that a particular day shouldbe set apart for discussing it, but it was afterwardsso arrangedbythe Governmentthat theBill shouldbediscusscdafterhalf-pastfivconanother day. A number of the members knew nothing about thischange, amongst them myself, and Iwas not in theHouse whenadivision wastaken on the question. The late Mr. Teschemaker andmyself were supporters of thr. Bill, and we were not in attendancewncn theBill wentto adivision. Butit was lost only by six votes,ana that fact is,Ithink, the strongest proof that the opinionoftheiiouse regarding the education questionhad verymuch changedsince

the previoussession. Itis mybelief that weshallbe obliged tocome
oacK to a denominationalsystem whetherwelikeitornot. Theonlyrealobjectionurged against thissystem is that it is very expensive,that is tosay thac insteadof theGovernmentaidingasmall numberorlarge schools they will have toaid a great number ofsmaller ones,
it is said that a proper distributionof the funds couldbe made to theschools withoutdissipating the educational fund whatever. Ihopethat is the case,but even,ifnot, wouldit notbe better forus tospendmoremoneyon the education of ourchildren,and togetagoodeduca-tion. Of bbc money wenow spend, a very large sum is wasted inwinging up the whole youthful population of this colony withoutteaching them any religion. Such a system lam sure is a verybadone.andonewhichissureto landusina verybadpositioninashorttime.Well,gentlemen,Iamveryglad to hear that cheer, for it was onlyavery shorttime ago that a man would not dare to stand up on apublic platformin New Zealand and express such a sentiment. Iremember Avell thatMr.Staffordlosthiselectionat.Heathcotethroughmakinga remarkliketheoneIhave justmade.Isay wearea Christianpeople,and we cannot sub-nit tohave our children brought up with-outreligion at all. Some peoplemaintain, that we can educate thechildren in the public schools without religious instruction in thoseschools,and that they can thenbe taujrbt theprinciplesof morality;butIsay thatnothingof the kindcanbe done. We havelearnt ourownsenseof what wasright from theBible, and wearenot going tointroduce any system of Greek philosophy— that no two men areagreedupon— and tosee our children brought up without religious
instruction in our public schools. We are not prepared to throwaway that system under which Christianity has spread through outthe whole worldduring the last eighteen centuries. Imyself wouldrather seemy children dead thangrow op without religion, andIsaytbat this is the feeling throughout the whole country. IsayIat-tribute half theprevailing larrikinisni iv our towns to the presentsystem of education. Ifwe are to have denominationalism, we mustconsider those who hold different views to our own, and be moststrongly against children learningreligion according to a faith theydo not belong to(hear, hear). Letus be just andgenerous toevery-body, and let us not, while we do tliis, intioduce anything likebigotry. Ibis is the very worst form the question can assume, and Ihope and trust weshall neverhave itbuic. (Chctis). Ifeel sure ofthis, that the time will come when we bhall have religion in ourschools, so that the opinions of the people who differ from us inreligious matters maybe respected. (Cheers).

THE BISHOP OF WELLINGTON AT TIMARU.
We clip fromtheEvening Trier,rajrft of the20lhinst., thefollowingre-marks made inhis late sermon at Tiniaru by the Rev.Dr. Redwood.He remarked that it was necessary for them to have Catholic
education. The Churchhadagain andagain laisccl her voice againstschools whereineven thenameof God wasnot .allowed to be spoken,or religious principles inculcated. The Church had declared that
such schools were positively pernicious and dangerous to Catholicchildren, Itwasthereforenecessary to have Catholic schools. Hishearers might say thatit wasahard tbing to pay taxes for schools,
and at thesame time not to be allowed tohaveeither hand or parttherein. Butthe considerationoftheir children'seducation,inaccord-ance with theteachingof their Church, was of a higher aim thanthatof thepaltrymoney they would pay in taxes. Whether theyhada handor partinit or not, it was nccesf-ary to have Catholicschools,andby establishing themitwas the best way to get some-
thing from the Government. Let Catholics set the example and
show the Government whattheycould do. IfCatholicsdidnot makean effort in establishing schools, but coweddown before the Govern-ment, then their enemies would triumph overthemandsaythat they
couldnot do theirduty. As showing,however,thatefforts werebeingmade,he would state that in other parts of New Zealand, Catholics
weretrying to get schools established. It was a principle of the
Catholic faith that religion must go hand in hand with secular
teaching inthe schools, and when they hadno such schools of their
own, theparentsmustuse their influence to counteractthepernicious
effects of theinstructionotherwise imparted. Whilst, however, talk-

LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE OF THE
DUNEDIN CATHEDRAL.

Ox Sunday last,26th inst., Pontifical High Mass was celebrateda
St. Joseph'sChurch, Dunedin,at11a.m. His Lordship the Bishop
ofWellington actingascelebrant,theRev.FathersLarkinandCrowley
as deaconaud sub-deacon respectively; the Rev. Father Higgins as
Priest Assistant at the altar;and the Rev.Father McEnroe, S.J.,as
Master of Ceremonies. As the ceremony of laying the foundation
stoneof the cathedral wasto commence at 3 p.m., no sermon was
preachedsothat the convenienceof the congregation might be the
better providedfor. At thehour appointed in the afternoon a pro-
cession was formed in frontof St.Joseph's Church, in the following
order:— The cross-bearer, girls of St. Joseph's female schools in
white dresses and veils,boys of the Christian Brothers'schools, wear-
ing temperance andconfirmationscarfs, andunder the care of their
teachers, the Christian Brothers:Associationof theChildrenof Mary,
preceded by theBanner of theBlessed Virgin and wearing the blue
and whitegarments of thesociety;Members of the Catholic Associa-
tion, headedby the Bannerof the Sacred Heart; members of the
H.A.C.8.5., in their regalia; females of the congregation;males of
the congregation;acolytes, priests,andbishops, Theschoolchildren
arrived first on the site of thenew buildingand were rangedinorder
formingascnu-ciicle in front of the foundation stone,and according
as thepr cession advanced those who formed it took up a position
behind where the children btood. The whole constituting a group
thathad a very good effect. There were also present a very large
number of people belonging to various denominations, who were
rcmaikable for the decorum of their conduct. The number couldnot
havebeen fai sbort of 10,000, for the cathedral will furnish sitting
room for 2,000 and a space much larger than thatit will finally cover
was densely packed with people {standing, besides many on the
outskirts of the crowd.

The ceremonies were then proceeded with, the choir of the
Children of Alaryrendering the responses to the Litany. Under the
foundation stone wereplacedcopiesof the N. Z. Tablet,the Otago
Daifff 'JimiK, and the JHnmhiff V//*/v/Wnewspapers, and several coins
bearingthe date 1878:and the followingLatin inscription, of which
wefurnish, als-o, a tinnslation.

Inbonoicm ct gloriam yKtciniDei Omnipotentis PatrisetFiliiet
Spiritus Sancti:inhonorem Jesu ChristiFiliiDeiUnigeniti,Redenip-
toris Nostii;in augmentumdevotionis,erga S.S. Eucharistiiu Sacra-
mentum:ergaBeatam Mariam Semper Virginem, et Sponsum ejus
gloiiosum Joseph; hac die VII Kal. Feb., anno reparatie salutis
MDCCCLXXIX; Leone Papa XIII. stdem sanctam occupante;
Revissimo Patritio Moran annos quidem XXIII— ad episcopatum
cvecto,decimo autemannoDioccsitnDunedinensem cujusepisco2)alein
curam ille primus gerit, rcgente:Victoria Britannise Magn;e ct-
Hibeiniie Regina necnon ct Indiarum Imperatrice anno XLII,-^
regnante:Equite Herculc P»obinson Novse Zelandiie Gubernatorc
Generali:Ministro veio Primnrio Equite Gcorgio Grey; Coram
Revissimo Francisco Redwood Episcopo Wcllingtoneusi, atquc feie
omnibus totius Dicecesis Dunedinensis Sacerdotibus,populiquemagno
concursu:lapsishie Angulaiis Ecclcsice Cathedralis Sancti Joseph,
juxta formam aFrancisco G.PctreAnnigero excogitatamrcdificando,
a Revissimo Patritio Moian Episcopo Duncdinensi, benedictus et
positus est.

To thehonour andglory of theEternal OmnipotentGod, andof
His only SonJesus Christ Our Redeemer, to promotedevotion to the
Most Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist, to Blessed Mary ever Virgin
and her glorious spouse. St. Joseph, this foundation stone of the
Cathedral Church of St.Joseph, designedby Frank W. Petre, Esq.,
waslaid to-day,ihc 2Cth January,

'
]879, by the Most Reverend P.Moran, Bishop ofDimcdin, assisted by the Most Reverend Francis

Redwood,Bishop of Wellington, and almost all the clergy of the
diocese of Dunedin,in thepresence of a vastmultitude of people of
all classes,in thePontificate ofPope Leo XIII.,in the 23rd year of
theEpiscopateof the Most Rev. P.Moran, and the10th yearof his
incumbency of the dioceseof Dunedin,inthe42nd yearof the roign
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